Driffield Junior School
To celebrate their time at Driffield Junior School we are offering year 6 pupils the chance to buy
a special leavers hoodie. On the back will be DJS 2019 and written inside the numbers will be
all the forenames of our year 6 pupils.
Prices start at £12.50 each and the hoodies are available in a range of colours. There are also
added options that you can choose:
School badge added to the front - £2.50 extra
Personalised with name or nickname on the back - £3.50 extra
Contrasting hood colour - £2.00 extra
The hoodies are available in the following sizes:
7/8 years, 9/11 years, 12/13 years
Small, Medium, Large, XL – an extra £2
For free delivery, orders must be placed by Monday 3rd June and delivery will be made to
school during the next half term. Any orders received after this date will incur a £2.95 delivery
charge.
The hoodies will be given out to the children as soon as we receive them. Children will be able
to wear their hoodies during PE and special events that happen for year 6 during their last half
term at DJS.
We have a sample of the hoody at the school office (age 9-11) or you could call in at Betta
Embroidery, Beck Hill, Bridlington, YO15 3AF to view a wider range of sizes.

Driffield Junior School
Y6 Leavers Hoody Order Form

Name…………………………………………..

Class……………………….

One colour hoodie - £12.50
Colour (please circle colour required):
Arctic White, French Navy, Purple, Royal Blue, Airforce Blue, Sapphire Blue, Hot Chocolate,
Heather Grey, Sky Blue, Bottle Green, Kelly Green, Lime Green, Sun Yellow, Jet Black,
Charcoal, Orange Crush, Fire Red, Hot Pink, Baby Pink, Burgundy
Size (please circle size required): 7/8 years, 9/11 years, 12/13 years
small, medium, large, XL (£2 extra)

Contrasting hood colour - £14.50
Colour (please circle colour required):
Artic White/Hot Pink, Candyfloss Pink/Hot Pink, Fire Red/Jet Black, Forest Green/Gold,
Heather Grey/French Navy, Jet Black/Fire Red, Jet Black/Gold, Jet Black/Heather Grey,
Jet Black/Hot Pink, Kelly Green/Artic White, French Navy/Sky Blue, French Navy/Fire Red,
French Navy/Heather Grey, Purple/Sun Yellow, Hot Pink/French Navy, Sapphire Blue/Heather
Grey
Size (please circle size required): 7/8 years, 9/11 years, 12/13 years
small, medium, large, XL (£2 extra)

Extras
School badge added to the front (£2.50 extra)

YES/NO

Personalised with name or nickname on the back (£3.50 extra)
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

I enclose £……………. cash/cheque (payable to Driffield Junior School)

Signed…………………………………………… (parent/carer) Date……………………..

